
Avoid
OverlMding
Electrical

\ Outleh,~-,'.1 Ih----

, ,
This is just inv:l.ting trouble!

Not only do fires start quickly, but often in
unseen pl~cea. OverlQad:l.ngof electrical pointe
can cauae fires behind walls or in the roof that
are not easy to detect. The picture above i••a
confiscated heater, which i••either home-made or
was one of the very first made. It too, can
cauae fires.

Sabrina in the Country
~. We picked up this delightful picture in

the country recently when we went to a women's
evening. The actor••••hall be namele.... but the
picture is published to show dad what mum get••
up to at a women' ••party. Cute, ain't it?

Above. FOREMAN-SOLE. At the Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Inglewood, Deirdre, aecond daughter of
Mr and }!reR.D.Sole, Egmont Vlllage, to Terence, younger,eon of Mr and Mra R.G.Foreman, NP. The
brideema:l.dswere Shirley Stockman, NP., and Leonie and Christine Sole, siatera of the bride,
Egmont Village. Clem Hall, NP., wae beat man, and Graeme Rowe, Waitara, wae groomsman. The future
home of the couple will be NP.

Below, leftl McKERROW-CLARKE. Valerie Anne, younger daughter of Mr and Mre J.Clarke. Hawera, to
Alexander Ronald (Peter), eldest son ot Mr and Mra A.HcKerrow, Urenu!.

Below! right I HARPER-FURNESS. Josephine Kay, eldest daUghter 0 f }lrand ~IrsH .a.Furnes", Rehotu,
to Peter Charles, only son of Mr••I.Harper, Petone, Wellington.
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THE SHIELD'S STILL
BERE..;...But Only Just!

We've still got the shield, but only by about
~1ve seconds. Trailing for the whole of the game
against Wanganui, ths home team scored a winn1ng
try about 10 aeconds ~rom the final whistle. Not
that we thought that the shield should have
changed hands so quickly, but the team was not
a patch on the tewn'that so decisively licked
Well ington~ The general co_ent after the game
was "Ah well, that's football" and how right
that i,,~Though Taranaki did most of the attack-
Lng, it was the boot of Wanganui'" Pierce which
did the damage, right up to those dying seconds,

, ,

The attacking ~orce of Taranaki ie SOlliething
to be reckoned with, They have scored seven
tries in their two shield games. and have never
had their own linea croased. Four tris" against
Wanganui's nil proves beyond doubt that they
were the better team, with far more cohesion in
the forwards. Yet the game was in doubt until
the final 10 aeconds. Hers was a game that will
be the topic of conversation in Wanganui for
many years.

Waneanui's McPhee gete the ball away
a bit too soon for Murray Will"

Wanganui's forwards tried desperately
to keep the ball tight

1- ,_ ~.~- ---.; .------
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Celebrations
, \

Above, left. Photographed with their grand-
children are Mr and Mrs S.H.A.Williamson, who
recently celebrated their Golden Wedding.

Above I Lorraine, daughter of I1rand Mrs R.W.
Ben;;ti, Hawera, seen here cutting her 21st
birthday cake.
1!!J:.. John MacDonell, photographed with his

mother, Mre F.MacDonell, NP, at his coming of
age party. '

l!!.!.2:!.' Margaret, second daughter of Mr and Mrs
G.Lueineky, who recently calebrated her .21 st
birthday.

Wild SeeDeS It lugby Park
Scenes at Rugby Park ••ere very similar to

thoee at Athletic Park the pravioua ••eek when
the local boy. lifted the shield. Crowds invaded
the,pitch as the f'inalwhutle was blown, to con-
gratulate the boys on their perfonaanee. and
Kerry Hurley ••aa aoon located and shouldered off'
the ground, below, left. He was the man who
'scorad tho.a vital la.t'three po ints and probab-
ly earned the TRU many thou.ands of' pounds.

Below, right I Hande go up in unison aa the
winning points are scored.

Egmont Competition Winners
Out of'hundreds of'replie. we bed from child-

ren in our Egmont competit ion, only two had the
correct answer. Both theee will receive their
"Photo New." free for the next 12 months. They
are Rosalind Burkitt, j Rogan St., New Plymouth,
and Urban Broadmore, Dudley Road, No 6 R.D.,
Inglewood. The correct answer va. that the photo
vaa taken a mile down from the gates on the Eg-
mont Road, with the aid of a telephoto lens.
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DURHAM ROAD C.W.I. BIRTHDAY PARTY

Above I EU1ES-SMnll. At St Mary'e .Anelican Church, NP., Lorna, eldest daughter of: Mr and ~1r8 J.n.
Smith, Queensland, Auetralia, to John, only aon of: Mr and Ure J .G.Elmee, Auekland. Jeanette Jaek-
eon, Queensland, was the bridesmaid, and Dr Peter Perry, Te Aroa, was best man. The f:lower-girls
were Barbara Smith, NP., and Julie RansfOrd, Stratf:ord. Future home will· be Auckland.

Below. NEIlTON-FLORENCE.At the Whiteley Church, NP., Faye, second daughter of: Mr and Mrs E.J.
Florenee, NP., to Peter, twin son of: Mr and Urs R.M.Newton, ~T. The bridesmaids were Beverley
Florence, sister of: the bride, NP., and Christine Lee, Uranui. Bruce Dunn, NP., was best man, and
Paul Newton, twin brother of: the groom, NP., was Future home. Oakura.The Durham Road' braneh 'of: the CWI recently

celebrated their 21st birthday with a party even-
ing f"or members and vis.itors. It was an enjoy-
able evening f:or both members and visitors a.like.

Above I The magnificent cake, made by one of:
th;;-;;;;;;;;'bera eapecially. f:or this occasion.

Above, right I The tradit ionel key was present-
ed to the president, Mrs Margaret Goble. by the
CWIProvincial pre8ident, Mr8 L.~s8ell.

Right I Three f:oundation members had the honour
of" lightin,g the 21 candles. They were Mesdames
Melvena Davidson, Muriel Dodunski and Win Dobson.

Below. The branch choir sang a brackat of:
se:;:;;rat SO ng•••



WAITUI, W.D.Fl- TOfh-BIRTHDAY
The Waitui Hall was recently the scene of the

10th birthday celebrations of the Waitui
WDFF. Visitors from other branches attsnded this
very pleasant afternoon's entertainment.

Above, left. The beautiful cake made specially •..
for the occasion by a member. I

Left. Yaitui president Mrs Margaret Nickel
watChes while Provincial President Mrs B.Clel-
land lights the candles.
'Abovel Past presidents Mesdamee H.Hunt and J.

MaCIntYre cut the celebration cake together.
Belowl Exhibition of Art••and Crafts by membe r-s

of~branch were a popular attraction for the
visitors.

\ Above. GRAY-HARRIS. At St. Patrick's Church, Patea, Kathleen, youl1g"etdaughter ot: Mr and Mrs
E.E.Harris, Patea, to Kevin Gray, youngest son of Mrs ~1.Weir, Patea. The attendanta were ~Iary
Steffert and Kathleen Dwyer, ~gh Bourn and Bruce Douglas, all of Patea. The flower girls were
Karen Back, Wanganui. and Carol Williams, Patea, n£eces of the bride. FUture home, Patea.

ENGAGEDBelow, lef'tl YOUNG-SEARS. Noeleen Ivy, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs P.M.Sears, NP, to Roger.
Lamont, second sOn of'Mr and Mrs L.A.L.Young, Te Kuiti.

;.

BALLET WINNERSBelow, right I Winner of'the Rodgers championship shield at the recent Hawera competitions f'or
ballet group was the Bary1 Quay-G1enye Horsf'a11 echool of'dancing, representad by Gaye Topping,
Elvie Harrison, Christine Bone, Verena O'Brien and Beverlay Murray.



Panic reigned on the Ludeman farm in Inglewood
recently when one of Mr C.A.Ludeman's sovs gave
birth to nineteen piglets. Eighteen survived,
and mother pig had a fine time feeding all these
for the first two days, until Mr Ludeptan enlist-
ed the help of another sow. At meal times it was
a case of first come, first served. Mother is
shown, above. with her litter. Belowl Mr Ludeman
teaches-;;;-of the piglets to f~rom a cup.

PIGLETS - BY THE DDlEN

I·

TARANAKI'S OTHER SHIELD
A second shield has been delivered to New Ply-

mouth. Here holding the log of wood is Dick Nay-
lor. This one was sent down from the Auckland
office of NcAlpine Refrigeration, where it
made, to be held here as long as we hold
original version.~~~-r~~----~

Above: ATTRILL-ISllISTER. At St Stephen's lletlIodiet Church, Stratford, Betty Ann, eldest daughter
of Nr and Hrs J.Isbister, Stratford, to Arthur Robert, second son of Nr and Nrs ,T.Attrill, 1l0tOl'ua.
Pauline Isbister, Dunedin. sister of the bride, and Barbara Poppe. Harton, were the bridesmaids ..
Colin and Bruce Attrill. brothers of the (;1'00111. were best man and eroom$man. Future home, Normanby.

Below: VICKERS-CHARLES. At St Peter's Church, l;aneanu1, Dorene, dauehter of ~lr and Hrs A.H•.
Charles, lIanganui, to Ian Gaee, son of Hr and }Irs N.G.Vickers. l;aitara. Blaine SaywelJ, Harton,
was matron o t: honour, and Jane Phillips, New PIY'uouth, the bridesmaid. Denis Imnton, I[ellington,
Was best man and the groomsman was John Charlas, brother oJ: the bride, Wanganui. Future home of'
the couple will be. Palmerston North.
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Caltex Gave The Kids A, Treat
Someonehad to bene1'it trom this advertising campaign01' Caltex Oil. :xt was the kids this time

who reaped all ,the plums. First the~ were the plastio helmets, and once they had one 01' those,
tben there was a f'ree picture show f'or them at the State, and did they pack 'em in! You couldn't
.hav e put a cigarette paper between them. Still, they had a lot of' fun out ot: it.
Above, To start the campaign, Caltex rep. Peter Burke got the Scouts together on a parade up

DevonStreet in a vintage ear. Here ;youse. Pet.r w.ith Phil Phelan and the ;young.lers who did the
parade. '

~I

The less t:ortunate ebildren in hospital were
not 1'or8'Otten by, the Caltex representatives.
Theywere treated to lollies and a !'ree plastic
helmet each, whena visit was made to the hos-
pital reoently. And it did our old heart.. good
to see the smiles ot: thank•• as each ebild receiv-
ed tile BCif'ta.

~ ..
• Pbil on Ian Clarke

J



RiRht, Four genera-
tions photographed on
the occasion of the
chrhtenintJ of Baby
Diana Coombe. From
left. grandmother. ~Ir&
J.T.Stachurski. Waltai.
Hother, Hre R.Coombe.
Kaimata, and baby
Diane with ere.t-grand-
mother,. Mre A.Salie-
bury, Fitzroy.

Be10\01 , Hiss H.Spall-
man, New Plymouth, who
Wa& recently presented
at a ball in Palme~-
aton North.

Balow, ri«htl Kath-
laen Uhlenberg and
Pauline Cronin. both
of Eltham, who have
just returned home af-
ter an extensive t ouz-
ot: Australie, Japan.
Hona·Kone and China.

'" ~ ..
"- ••'f

!

Howard Sinclair shows his model. Miss No Body,
to an interested audience-----Hairdressing Demonstration

At tha racent monthly meetine of the Post
Office Women's Leegue, those present ware treat-
ed to a :first-classdemonstration on hairdress·
ing by Howard Sinclair and members of his staff.
Colouring and stylee were the popular subjects,
and we are pickine that one or two Post Office
wives will be cllanging their hair style or
colour in the near future.



Fashion Parade at Flower Show
, A new f'eature of the NPliorticul tural Soci.ty' e
Spring Flower Sho••.we. a f'ashlon parad.. This
parade proved the, mo.t popular f'eatur. 01' the
ehow, and rated most patrone during the t:lJae.
that the paradas ••.•r. on. Ths.. parade. _re
staged by Christabel Gowns, and proved popular
fOr womenwith larger f'i8Uree.
AboyeI Practically every .eat vas tekan f'or

these parades, and not all the seate ••.•ft 1'Ul.d
vith wo•••n, Someof" the husbands got dragged
along to admire the very •••art cloth.. on di.-
play. '
Rit£htI Floral' arrangements at the show ••.ere

of' a very high standard, and ••.ere the admiration
of most of the visitors.

~I Climaxof the f'ashion show was the
special showingof bridal outf'its, and fashions
f'or the bride's mothsr. Here are the mannequins
in the grand finale of this very enjoyable ahow.

IF IT LOOKS LIKE A NEWS-PICTURE ••
RING "PHOTO NEWS", TELEPHONE 6101

Westopped at the Compost,stand at the - recent
Spring Flower Show, and were rather intrigued
with the reeults obtained with thie compost
growing. Someof' the vegetables on display were
of' a very large v;risty, and yet had ,not loet
their f'lavour. Above. Here i. Jessie Stuart with
e lettuce grownon the oompost syetem, and it
was, as you can eee, a whopper. Belowl The stand
of the Society claimed plenty of attention.
Above. right I The WestownCWl:'II winning court

at the ahow.

Ie
SOCIETY

HE.ALTHY,
PEopL.E.



Righ t I DEANll)-MATllEWS.
At St. Mary's Church,
NP, Robyn Coll.en, the
only da1.J8htar of: Hr
and Mra C •V .Mathe"s,
NP, to Robert Henry,
elde.t aon of: Hr and
Mra V.Deane, NP. Mat-
ron of honour "aa Mra
X. Clemente, and the
bast man waa Mr I.
Clementa, Uruti., Ann
Clyma waa the f:1ower-
girl. Future home will
be Glen Oroua.

South Afrioa Troun08S Taranaki,

Belowl BARRETT-JONES.
At St. Mary'. Church,
NP, Irene Ada, twin
daugh,terof'Mr and Mra
E.P.Jone., NP, to Hen-
ry Fraaer, ••cond son
of: Mr and Mrs H.C.Bar-
rett, NP. The brides-
maida wer. Audrey
Jones, twin aiater of"
the bride, Lorraine
Jones, .ister of the
bride, and Edith Mar-
shall-Smith. Be.t man
wa. Jame. Barrett,
brother of the groom,
and the groomsmen were
Ron Scott and Robert
Brinkley. Future home
or the coup Le will be
Rahotu.

Once again, the visit of an overlleas touring
badminton team ha. proved that this province i.
Just not .trong enough in this sport. The South
African team recently viaited New Plymouth and
gave the local team a le.aon in the sport. Th.re
ia one thing about'th.a. visits, it doea give
the public a chance to sea some of'the top over-
.ea. players in action. '

~I Visiting South Af'rican. knitted during
their team mates' matchea. \
._Above'l right I They even wrote hom~ between
g&iiil)... \

~I Taranaki' s ~largaret ~\oorhsad congratu-
late. Kay Stavridi. on her victory.

Below, The Taranaki team, £rom leftl Brian See,
Xan Clegg, Owen Clegg,Judy Clegg, Averil Bray,
Margaret Moorhead and Alan Telfer. -----
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District COlllllli.sioner()t' C.tbe,Hr" A.Coleman,
pre"ented wa~anta to Pat Thorne and ~Ir"O.

Hutchinaon

Lions Sort Old Specs Cubs' First Birthday
Quite ••d1Ct'erence Cram one year ago when the

M1kotahi Cub pack wa. formed, and three cubmae-
ter. turned up 1'orthe opening, and only ONE
cub. Now, after one yesr's activities, the pack
is at fUll "trength, and bursting at the "eams.
They recently calebrated their 1'irst birthday
with a party in their den on Ngamotu Beach.

The recent drive of the Lions Club for old
spectecles has f1ni,hed, but not 1'orthe Lions.
They had to sort them out, remove certain parts,
and pack them Cor d.livery elsewhere. The club
_mbera were hard at .iorkwhen our photographer
c.lled to get these pictures.

Above I George Beatty hard at work removing the
SOld from 80me 01'the older type spectacles.

AbSve. right I John Pinhey packs the old epece
~ their re.pective cartons •

.ll!.!.2lf.1 Me"er. Burton-Wood and Deare poea t:or
our c_er •••••ring 50IIIeof the really old-type
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QUEEN'S au IDE
BADGE PRESENTED
Yet another Queen's

Gu~de badge has been
won in the city. Thill>
tiJlle it was won by
Alison Sole, a member
of the Hanaui Guida
Company, and she wes
presented with this
harcl-ellrn&d badge at
a special ceremony by
the Provincial Com-
m~ssioner, HI'S E. R.
Kitehingman. Kot only
did Alison receive
this rere award, but
she wae aleo present-
ed with other gift.
from her company to
mark the occasion.

~I Alison Sole
receives her Queen'.
badge from the Pro-
vincial Commi.8~oner,
~rr8 E.R.Kitchingman.

Be1owI After the
presentations were
over, Alison was sur-
rounded by admirers jn
her own company. Well
done. Al i.on.
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TRAFFIC INSTRUCTORS' COURSE

Above. Transport Department senior road traffic instructors recently t;athered Ln "'ellington for
a C;;U;;;e. Here, $,hown in our"photZ'e-raph, senior instructors see the various devices used in their
training and testi1\6". From left! they are lv.Horsr a11 (Wellington-Nanawatu), W.Letham (Well-
ington), G.llorniblow (Hawkes Bay! and George Scholes (Taranaki). _

HUXJ)REJ)S PAY LAst ru;:SPECTS AT 1{AITARA FUNERAL

I,fore than 400 people, both Haort and pakeha, e-athered at }fanukorihi Pa, WaitBra,recently for the
funeral or HI'S Hinemario 'T'irikatene Dailey, eldest daughter ot: Sir Erllera and Lady Tirikatene.
The Hatana Church service was conducted on the mar-ae ,



Y.W.C.A. "Stay Home" Camp
The YWCA .tay home camp, held during the

school holidays proved most popular with the
local girl •• 'Above, le1't. lIere, a claas is learn-
ing to make 1'lo",er$ !'rom sheIla. Abcve, ri~ht'
Those working with ••hells are, !'rom lef't, Sally
5cown, Teresa Uren, Christine Allen, and, stand-
ing at the back, are Catherine Sandf'ord, Heather
Tingey and JennU'ar Anal",. ~I Showing f'1.nish-
ed products f'rom the cooking c1a ••s are, !'rom
le1't, Lyndsay Stone, Janet Petreve, Sheryl West,
Truby Boyce and Fiona Cooper.

About 100 girls recently attended the yWCA
stay home camp, run during the school holidays.
The girls were taught all sorts of' hobbies and
arts, during their ~eekf8 course.

Above I Toy-makers are Handy and Andrew NcCon-
nerr;---Raewyn Fordyce', instructer Jill Sattler,
Uiane HcAlluDi end Grazia Van HattUln.

Beiow, left' Baking decorative plant ornaments
are Jocelyn Horn, Susanne Doue1as. Gael ~!a"kery
and Yvonne Naekery.

Delo",. rieht; Cooking was the chosen subject
of Janet Gardner and Jennif'er Ag•.•.•.s ,



mglewood R.S I Ladies EDterWD Old r\Jl[
Last" nth the women's section of the Inglewood RSAentertained old folk of the district. This,

we thought. was a wonderful. idea. especially as the women had gone to 80 much trouble to rig them-
selv(", up :In costumes of the world. \{e feel sure that this spirit is really appreciated by the old
folk of' I~lewood. Congratulatione. ladies. you did a f'ine job. In our picture~, we see the
host of entertainers and~, some of' the old folk enJoy!n£: a very scrumptuous at'ternoon tea,
also provided by the ladies.



Ardent Supporters!
When the shield came back home to New Ply-

mouth, about ten thousand people were there
to eee it arrive. Un£ortunately, it rained,
but not !'ven thie could dampen the apirite
of the townsfolk. Here we see the children
in the front row, eoaked to the ••kin, bu t
still deter.;,insd to see Ross Brovn and his

eiry.


